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BY ~EE CO~SSION: 

OPINION 
................ .....a ....... iIIIIIII 

In this !>roceeding J. R.' :flS.l'tin has applied to the 

Railroad Co~ission for permision to sell. and. Adam li. 1:oore 

has applied for permission to purchase, the operative rights 

granted to- J. R. Martin bY' Decision No. 6175. dated March 4 .. 

1919. in AP:9lice,tion No. 3614. authCl!:izing the operation of 

a:::l automotive passenger and :f'reigh t service between Lakeport 

a:ld Upper Lake and Ukiah :md a pass.enger service between Lake-

port and Ukiah for stLCh travel only as may originate at points 

between ~akeport and Laurel Dell. Under t:o.e terms of a. con-

tract exeeuted. by the parties. subject to the COmmission's 

approval, ~oore h~s agreed to pay Martin in consideration of 

the transfer of such operative rights the sum of $500.00. and 

an additional s~ of $1000.00, as the purcha$~ prioe of ~tin's 

one 1-ton Pord truck, making a total consideration of $1500. 
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After the filing of tho a~~lioation ~ inform&l objection to 

the transfer was !i1ed by Charles ~~~1nger, s certificated 

freight truck o~erstor between Lakeport and Ro~l~d. upon th& 

gro~~ thst ~tL~ had abandoned that ~ortion ot his operative 

right covering the ro~te betw&en Lakeport and Upper Lak~. A 

formal answer and a supplemental answer to this objection were 

filed by applicant I~tin, alleging there had been a temporary 

disco~t1nuance of the Upper :ake route. due to the fact t~at 

one 7i. O • .:tuddick had been haulil:lg cream under contract for 

certain shippers froe. Upper Lake to tr~ia.h. thereby- rendering 

applicant's operat1on~ in this territory unprofitable, but 

that suoh discontinu~ce was not permanant 1n oharacter. It 

is conced~d that Martin has conducted a regular serVice Over 

the remainder of his route. 

A public hear ing vms held ~efore ZXaminer Aust in at 

Lakeport on Pebruar~ 17. 1926. when evidence was offered, the 

matter was submitted ~d it is now ready for decision. 

A~~licant ~tin testified he had continuously con-

d'Q.cted 9. freight serVice between Lakeport and Upper Lake. 

operatil:lg twice a. week. under a time schedule so providing, 

unt1l August, 19Z4. whe~ ~uddick commen~ed hanling milk and 

cre~ from Upper Lake to Ukiah under contraot with certain 

shippers.. Becao.se of this competition. further oyerations 

over this part of the route became unprot1tabl&. It was 

then agreed that Ruddick ~hould serve this territory until 

other arrange~ants could be perfected, but ~t1n, so he 

teztified. has s~ce been un~ble to meet this situation. 

~e denied that he had ~ieoontinued this service entirely, 

stating he had hauled certa~ commodities. such as fruit. 
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poultry ana eggs,'whenev~ requested by shippers, but he ad-

mi tied that for a. yeo:r :eollo~ing August, 1924, no regular 

service to Upper LaJ:~e was cainta,1ned, trips being made inter-

mitte:ltly on call. Since September, 1925. s.!lJ?lic$.llt lZoore 

has been operating. the service regularly between Lakeport and 

Up~er :Uake, actiXlg as an e:nploye of l:s.rtin in so doing. 

ATlplicant Moore testified tha.t since September. 19'2.5. 

ce has 'bee:l e=:ployed by :.:artin. operating regularly to Upper 

take under a bi-weal:ly schedule and handling all traffic of-

£ered. On direct examination he stated he had no knowledge 

of the disco:ltinuance of the Upper take service, 'but on re-

direct exaoillation, admitted he knew that for a timEt lIZa.rtill 

was not running regularly to Upper Lake. there being & period 

'of e."oou t s. year prior tz:>. Sept ee'ber. 1925. when 1:artin oper-

ated about twice a month on call. Testimo~ was introduced 

by applic;:nts relative to the- su'bstant:la1. volilIlle, of traffic 

originat~ at Upper Lake and ~cotts Valley. indicating a 

de::land for the service. 711 tnesses. were ca.lled by applicants 

to describe- 1.:s.:rtin' s operations t but tb.eir testimony ill th:1s' 

regard is indefi:l1te and uncertain. George N. ~annell. a 

hardware merchant of upper Lake. sta.ted he ha.d observed :.:a.r-
tin in Upper Lake hauling cream. ehiekens a.n.d eggs. but 

could ~ct recall how frequently he was there. ~. R. Xe11. 

manager of the 'resort at Sar~tog~ Springs. testified that 

:ua.rtin might have served his resort, btl. t he ha.d never seen 

him there. 2. W. Zemp. conducting a. resort a.t Blue takes. 

testified he had observed ~tin's trucks operating from 

Lakeport via. ~eott$ Valle~ as fre~uentl~ as two, or three .' 

times a \"leek and sometir:les da.ily. However., he observed 
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no such operations froe U'p:ger ~ake'. ElI:ler Sallborn of Upper 

Lake testified that d'.lring the !la.st two years he cOllld not 

recall ha.ving seen ~tin operating ~y trucks, but he had 

observed :":oore regularly. ~. A.. ~ .. s. farmer living near 

Tule Lake between Upper Lake and ~aratoga S:pr~z .. stated that 

i~ the pa.st two years he had. seen Martin on the Upper Lake-

route several times, but had not patronized him while: ~uddick 

was hauling cream. Furthercore, he stated, ~artin would not 

serve him in a:.y event, since his; farm was one mile frotl the 

b,ighws.y. !l.:.~. Foster, a ra.:lch. forc=.an near Upper Lake .. tes-

tified he had seen l:artin hauling , but could. not ss:y how fre;.. 

~uently. ~is ranch is situated about three miles from Upper 

Lake on the msin Ukiah highway. 

The granting of this applic~tion was protested by 

Charles Kuppingcr Company. So freight truck oper~J.tor between 

Lakeport and Eopland. 
On behalf of protestsnt. w. O. ~~dd.ick testi!ied 

that s~ce April, 1924, he had been operatiag truoks betweon 

Upper Lake s:ld Ukiah, hauling milk, and that dur ing this. 

time he ha.d not observed l";.8.%'tin operating arty trucks over 

the U~per Lake-Ukiah Eighway from its junction with the Scotts 

Valley road. Ee ad.cli tted.. on o·%"oss-examinstion. that Martin 
might possibly have co~d~cted such oDerations, but not within 

his observation. 
In this cese we have the ad.tn:ts: s10n of both a:9:plicants 

that the:::-c has been a virtual a.bandonment o·f service between 

Le.k.eport and upper Lake for So lJer10i of on. yea:r suoseq,u.ent:· 

to August. 1924. when ::artin ran only oc.casionally and a.t the 

s~ecial request of shippers. furthermore the testicony of 

applic~tsT witnesses falls far short of ~roving any regularity 
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oo;! servioe over this rOilte. In ou:r judgment the evidence 

SAOWS that ~tin deliberately ab~~done~ the operation of a 

substantial part of his rou.te without f~st obtaining the eon-

sent of the Co~ission. 
~ operative right iz to be regarded as a distinct e~

tity snd as such is indivisible. In grsnting a oertifioate the 

~o~ssion acts upon evidence showing the necessity for ser-

vice to 'be conduet'&d, over ta.e entire route, sa distinguished 

from its. constituent parts; consequently, tho obligation rosts 

upon an operator to give continuous and adequate service over 

the whole route emb~aced within his oertificate, until he has 

been authorized by the Co~ission to discontinue service over 

such =o~te or a part of it. 

In re C~lifornia Transit Co •• 

Dee. 10075~ 21 R.R.C.~ Zll. 215; 

In rEt Schmidt &: Stlich, 

Dec. ll15l. 2~ R.R.C •• 443; 

In re Schmidt & Emich. 

Dec. 15lG8. Z6 R.R.C., 794. 

:'{e ha.ve repeated.ly held tha.t where an operator will-

fully and. without our consent a.bendons the o,erat1on o,f an 

automobile stage or truck service. his rights are subject to 

forfeiture end. his certificate may be revoked. 

In re De Luxe Trans~ortation Co. 

Dec. 6933. 17 R.R.C •• 565. 

Nelson, at al. vs. Zaley. at al., 

Dec. 10098, 21 R.R.C., 226. 

In ra 1:. Raydis, ~ec. 11555-, 22 R.R.C. 944. 

In re Uonzie, Dec. 11105. 22 R.R.C. 41Z. 

Since a certificate is indivisible the s~e panalt7 may 
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be 1cposed for the unauthorized abandonment of ~ substantial 

~~rt of an o~erative right. 

In re Cnlifcrnia Transit Co •• 

Dee. 10073, 21 R.R.C. 211, 215. 

In vieW' of whst we have said applic8.!lt l:a.rtin' s oper-

ative rights are subject to forfeittl.re '::Uld revocation, because 

of his aOa.::ldonment of service between Lakel'ort and Upper Lake. 

~ese rights are by no .:::loans restored. by th.e sl.lbse~ent resump-

tion ot o!,erations in this terri tory by a.pplicant 1Xoore. i1.D.en 

the aba.."ldonment occurred, Martin' a rights became il:u:ledia.tely 

subj ect to forfoi tue,. and a.rc not revived 'by tho cere re·sWllp-

tioD. of service. 

Pickwick Stages v. Craig, Dec. 7828, 

18 3..R.C. 516, 5-22. 

W'.o.ile we c a.rmo t de clare a forte i ture of l:artin' S oper-

a.tive rights in this proceeding,. thi$ application haVing been 

filed for an entirely different purpose, nevertheless, we be-

lieve we should not be :placed in tAe :position of havil:lg ta.citly 

a.~:proved ap,licsnt's a.ctions by granting our consent to the 

'Oro~osed. transfer. under sil:lilar circumstances the Commission .. ~ 

has previouely decli:l.ed to npprove transfers of operative rights: 

In re California Na.tional Bank of tio.desto. Dec. 8858. 

19 R.R.C. 702; 

!:l. re De Luxe T~anscortation Co., Dec. 693S, 

17 :a.R.C. 565; 

In re California Transit Co.. Dec. ~0073, 

2J. :R.R.C. 2.1.1. 

ine matter of revolcillg aI'plicants' rights C!an be d,1s-

!,osed of either upon a com:pls.int filed for tbat :pur:Po~e or upon. 

s proceeding initiated by the Commission on its own motion. 
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Upon :tu.ll con$ider~tio::l. ot the eVidenc'e, we are of the 

o~inion and hereby find as a fact that applicant, J. R~ ~tin. 

lias Vlil1:t't1lly Ilnc. withou.t the consent of .t:b.is Commission aban-
doned the o,er~tion o~ that portion of the o~erative right 

her~tofore gran~ed hie by Decision No. 6175, dated ~ch 4, 1919. 

in A~plication No. ~514, covering the ro~te between Lakeport and 

Upper Lake. In view of ~llch find.ing the applicatio.:l must be 

de!lied. 

An order will 'be entered denying the application. 

A public hearing having been held in the above entitled 

application, the matter having be~ duly submitted. the Com-

mission being now. fully advised and basing its order on the find-

ing of fact and on the statements which $ppear in the opinion 

preceding this order: 

IT IS BE~EBY ORDEB~D that the application of J. ~. ~art1n 

to transfor to Adam A. Moore. a.:l.d of Ad.am A. t:oore to a.cquire snd 

thereafter oporate all of the rig:htsa:c.d. privileges granted to 

J. 3. ~tin by this Cocmission's Decision No. ~175. da.ted ~ch 

4, 1919, in Applica.tion No. 3014, be and the sa:ne is hereby de-

nied. 

.oated a.t San F:r'D.::l.cisco., California.,. this JP'£' dDY of 

J?lv14 · ~926. r 

'~")') .Jf'w,... 

Coomiss1onors. 


